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Abstract 
         Hirsutism is an androgen excess related disorder that commonly affects women causing a 

variety of negative metabolic disturbances. Early and accurate diagnoses of androgen over-

production or hypersensitivity to normal circulating androgen have an important implication for 
treatment and follow up of patients. 

         The aim of this work is to study the validity of hyperandrogonemic index (HAI) and index 

of free testosterone (IFT) in, diagnosis of hirsute Egyptian women, and its correlation to hair 
score as a clinical marker for hirsutism. 

         Twenty-four hirsute women aged 19-32 y's, median (24.25 ± 4.3) were studied. Ten age 

matched nonhirsute females, were studied as controls. Patients and control were subjected to the 
following, full history and clinical examination. Biochemical and hormonal parameters were 

measured, fasting blood sugar (FBLS), 2 hours post prandial blood sugar (2h pp BL. S), serum 

total testosterone (TT), free testosterone (FT), dihydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), 

Dihydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHEAS) androstenedion (ADION), prolactin (PL) and sex 
hormone binding globulin (SHBG). Index of free testosterone (IFT) and index of 

hyperandrogenemia (IHA) were calculated. Results showed significant higher BMI (P< 0.009), 

2hrs PPBLS. (P< 0.001), TT (P< 0.005), FT (P< 0.000), SHBG (P< 0.02) and (ADION) (P< 
0.000) in hirsute females compared to controls. Hair score was positively correlated with IFT 

only while it was not correlated with all of the measured hormones. 

         FT was positively correlated with BMI (P< 0.004), FBLS (P< 0.001) and 2hrs PPBL.S (P< 
0.000). While TT was positively correlated with BMI (P< 0.001). Androstenedion was 

positively correlated with systolic BL.P (P< 0.000), diastolic BL.P (P< 0.02), FBL.S (P< 0.001) 

and 2hrs PPBL.S (P< 0.000). IFT was positively correlated with hair score (P< 0.05), BMI (P< 

0.01), systolic BL.P (P< 0.004), FBL.S (P< 0.001) and 2hrs PPBL.S (P< 0.01). 
         SHBG was negatively correlated with systolic BL.P (P< 0.04), FBL.S (P< 0.05) and 2hrs 

PPBL.S (P< 0.03). 

 

Conclusion   
         Hirsutism is a clinical symptom associated with hyperandrogenism. It must be diagnosed 

accurately, and as early as possible. The most accurate diagnostic measurement is IFT rather 

than IHA or other hormones individually. 
Hirsutism must be studied in depth not as a simple complaint, as it may be the entrance to the 

more complex metabolic syndrome. 

         IFT is beneficial in diagnosis of borderline hirsute women. 
 

Introduction 
 
         Hirsutism is one of the most common 

endocrine disorders in women of fertile age. 
In these women, the hairiness implies the 

presence of abnormal androgen level / or 

action, which may represent a serious or, 

more likely, a nonserious medical problem;  

(George et al 2003). 
Increased androgen production causes well-

documented negative metabolic changes, 

(Conway et al 1992).  Those women are at 
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substantially higher risk of hypertension, 

coronary artery disease and non-insulin 

dependent diabetes mellitus, (Dahlgren et 
al 1992 and cibula et al 2000). 

Proper diagnosis of hirsutism and / or 

hyperandrogenism is very important from 

the clinical point of view and has 
implications for future treatment and follow 

up of patients.  Abdominal and pelvic 

examination is important in patients with 
hirsutism because more than half of them 

are due to ovarian or adrenal cause, while 

idiopathic hirsutism is common also, it is 

diagnosed by exclusion of other causes 
(Gold Zieher + Young., 1992).  

         Examination of the skin for acanthosis 

nigricans and body mass index are of 
importance, as a manifestation of insulin 

resistance which may be associated with 

increasing risks of hypertension and 
coronary heart disease (Wild, 1995). 

The spectrum of clinical presentations of 

hirsute women ranges from normal menses 

and mild hirsutism to amenorrhea and signs 
of virilization. Testosterone ranges from 

normal to frank elevation (Smith et al 

1979).  In idiopathic hirsutism the most 
often reported parameter is the level of 

testosterone or index of free testosterone 

(IFT), but increased levels of androsten-
edione (representing the 5α-reductase 

enzyme activity) and/or other androgen 

precursors is the only finding in many 

patients. More over the androgen levels 
may be found close to the upper or lower 

reference value and may be not accurate in 

diagnosis of hirsute case (Hatch et al 1981). 
 

Aim of the work 
 
         To study the validity of Index of 

hyperandrogenemia (IHA) and Index of 
free Testosterone (IFT) in diagnosis of 

hirsute Egyptian women, and its correlation 

to hair score as a clinical marker for 
hirsutism. 

 

Subjects and methods 
         The present study included 24 hirsute 

young women aged (19-32 years), median 

(24.25 ± 4.3). They were selected from the 
outpatient clinic of Endocrinology 

Department Al-Zahraa university hospital 

from 2001 through 2002 year.  Exclusion 

criteria included history of medication that 
may affect hair growth, ovarian dysfunction 

that may cause hormonal disturbances in 

the preceding three months.  Endocrinal 

disorders including thyroid dysfunction 
Cushing’s syndrome and diabetes mellitus.  

Other cardiac, chest or abdominal illnesses 

were also excluded. Ten age matched non 
hirsute women without clinical or hormonal 

evidence of endocrine disease served as 

controls. All women participating in the 

study gave their informed consent. 
 

Methods 
 
         All women included in the study were 
subjected to the following :  full history 

taking included onset of hirsutism, 

menstrual history and family history of 

similar condition. Clinical examination 
included, pulse, arterial blood pressure 

measurements.  Anthropometric measure-

ments, included body height and weight.  
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as 

weight in kilogram divided by the square of 

height in meter (flier and faster 1997). 
Acne, acanthosis nigricance were also 

examined. 

         Increased body hair was graded using 

Ferriman and Galway    methods (F-G 
score).  Hirsutism was defined as  (F-G 

score) greater than 6 (Ferriman and 

Gallaway 1961, Knochemhaver et al 1998).  
Fasting and 2hrs postprandial blood sugar 

were measured. 

        Hormonal assays:  blood samples were 
collected from all women in the early 

follicular phase "between day 3 and 6 of the 

menstrual cycle" then allowed to clot at 

room temperature, and centrifuged.  
Separated serum was collected and frozen 

at- 20 c
o
 until estimation.  The following 

parameters were evaluated; total, free 
testosterone and androstenedione were 

assessed by radioimmunoassay method 

(Judd and Yen., 1973). DHEA, DHEA-S 

and SHBG were measured by using 
radioimmunoassay method (Immunotech-

IOT, Marseille, France). Kit from 

Gamatrade company (Abraham 1979).  
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The index of free testosterone (IFT) was 

calculated based on the levels of total 

testosterone and SHBG according to the 
formula: 

IFT=100XT (nm/L1/SHBG nmol/L) 

         The index of hyperandrogenemia 

(IHA) was calculated according to the 
following formula 

 
IHA= 5 √ IFT X ADTON X DHEA X DHEAS   

 

         The fifth root in the formula was 

chosen for the best approximation to 

gaussion data distribution enabling the 
utilization of simple statistical methods 

(Cibula et al., 2000).   

         The reference values for normal 

hormonal levels were as follow: T.T (0.5-
2.63 mg/l), FT (0.8 – 1.9mg/l), 

androstonedione (1.57-5.4 nmol)  DHEA 

(0.8-10.5 mg/l), DHEA-S (2.4-14.5 M 
mol/l) and SHBG (43.2-96.0 nmol/L). 

 

 

Table (1): Mean ± SD of Demographic, Clinical Parameters, in Hirsute and Control 

Groups: 

 

Parameters Hirsute Control T P 

Age in years 
BMI Kg/m2 

Age of menarche 

Systolic B1/P 
Diast B1/.P 

24.25 ± 4.33 
30.37 ±3.21 

12.83 ± 0.82 

121.25 ± 12.87 
79.38 ± 8.08 

25.1 ± 5.13 
27.0 ± 3.23 

12.9 ± 1.1 

118.5 ± 12.48 
77.0 ± 7.89 

- 0.495 
0.278 

- 0.196 

0.572 
0.75 

> 0.05 
0.009* 

> 0.05 

> 0.05 
> 0.05 

 

*Significant higher BMI in hirsute compared to control group 
 

Table (2): Mean ± SD of Biochemical and Hormonal Parameters in Both Hirsute and 

Control Groups. 

 

 Hirsute Control T P 

FBL.S mg/ dl 92.04 ± 13.2 82.8 ± 9.64 1.86 > 0.05 

2hrs PPBL.S mg/dl 110.58 ± 12.42 94.2 ± 9.5 3.73 < 0.001* 

TT 1.06 ± 0.43 0.63 ± 0.2 3.01 0.005* 

FT 2.16 ± 0.8 0.88 ± 0.4 4.75 <0.000* 

DHEA 9.32 ± 7.95 5.1 ± 2.05 1.64 >0.05 

DHEAS 6.56 ± 4.54 3.71 ± 1.59 1.92 >0.05 

Prolactin 12.22 ± 3.25 9.13 ± 4.1 2.1 0.044* 

SHBG 67.5 ± 22.59 88.0 ± 14.07 -2.39 0.02* 

ADION 15.87 ± 5.98 7.67 ± 1.9 4.27 0.000* 

 

*Significant difference in 2h.P.P.Bl.s, TT, FT, prolactin, SHBG and ADION in hirsute 

compared to control group. 
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Table (3) Correlation Between Hair Score, Clinical Data and Blood Sugar with Different 

Hormonal Values in Hirsute Group 

 

Parameters Hair score BMI kg/m2 

Blood pressure mm/hg Bl. Sugar mg/dl 

Systolic Diastolic Fasting PP Bl.s 

TT Ns 
ro.677 

P<0.001** 
Ns Ns Ns Ns 

FT NS 
Ro.4/5 
P< 0.04* 

Ns Ns 
ro.643 
P <0.001** 

r 0.654 
P<0.001** 

SHBG NS NS 
r-0.406 
P< 0.04* 

Ns 
r-0.400 
P<0.05* 

r-0.433 
P< 0.03* 

ADION Ns Ns 
r-0.669 

p<0.000** 

r-0.456 

p<0.02* 

r-0.644 

p<0.001** 

r-0.710 

p<0.000** 

IFT 
0.508 

P<0.05* 

r-0.517 

p<0.01** 

r-0.569 

p<0.004** 
NS 

r-0.642 

p<0.001** 

r-0.508 

p<0.01** 

IHA. NS NS NS NS NS NS 

* Significant correlation at p value < 0.05 

** Significant correlation at p value <0.01 

 

 

Table 3 showed 

 
         Positive correlation between hair 

score and IFT only  

o BMI positively correlated with TT, FT 
and IFT 

o Systolic Bl. P positively correlated with 

ADION & IFT 
o Diastolic Bl p positively correlated with 

ADION 

o Fasting & 2hs PP Bl-s was positively 

correlated with FT, ADION & IFT 
while negative correlation was found 

between SHBG and systolic Blood 

pressure fasting and 2h PP Bl. sugar 

 

Discussion 
 

         Hirsutism is one of the most common 

endocrinal disorders.  About 8% of racially 

mixed,    non    hospital-    based       female  

 

 

 

 
population showed evidence of mild 

hirsutism (ferryman Gallwey scor> 6)  

(Konchenhaver et al., 1998). Others rely on 

biochemical evaluation as opposed to 
clinical criteria to document hyperandro-

genism. Most commonly, this is done with 

serum assay to document elevation in 
circulating androgen levels, (Ayala et al., 

1999 and Penttila et al., 1999). 

         While 60 to 80% of women with 
hirsutism have increased levels of 

circulating androgens, degree of hirsutism 

correlates poorly with androgen levels, 

(Carmina and lobo 1991).  
         In the present study we compared the 

significance of clinical findings as well as 

the laboratory and hormonal levels in both 
hirsute and non-hirsute group. Also we 

correlated hair score (F-G score) with all 

studied hormones, IFT and IHA as a trial to 
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find the most accurate and reliable method 

for diagnosis of hyperandrogenemia. 

         As regard the clinical findings we 
found significant higher BMI in hirsute 

compared to control group. The same result 

was found by Nike et al., (2003) and Dunaif 

et al., (1989). They found that BMI was 
significantly higher in hirsute compared to 

controls. 

         In this study, correlating BMI with all 
studied hormones, revealed positive 

correlation with TT, FT and IFT. 

Insignificant correlation was found with the 

other studied androgenic hormones. 
         In the current study we found 

significant elevated 2hs. Postprandial blood 

sugar in hirsute group compared to control 
and non significant difference between 

F.Bl.s among both groups. These results are 

in agreement with Wild (1995) and Dunaif, 
(1995), who found strong relationship 

between hyperandrogenism and insulin 

resistance type 2 diabetes, hypertension and 

PCOS. 
         In the current study, we correlated 

fasting and 2hs post prandial blood sugar 

with different studied hormones. Significant 
positive correlation was found with free 

testosterone and androstenedione only. In 

agreement with our results (Conway et al., 
1992), found that impaired glucose 

tolerance and type 2 diabetes were found in 

40 to 45% of patients with PCOS and 

hyperandrogenism. Also Legro et al.,(1999) 
and Ehrmann et al (1999), reported the 

presence of hyperinsulinemia and insulin 

resistance with glucose intolerance in 
women with hyperandrogenemia associated 

with PCOS. Hyperglycemia found in our 

cases could be explained by hyperinsu-

linemia and insulin resistance, which may 
be induced by obesity or hyperandro-

genemia. SHBG was negatively significant 

with both fasting and 2 hrs postprandial 
Blood sugar. This negative correlation may 

be due to associated low total testosterone 

with increased SHBG. 
         Ehrmann et al., (1995) reported that 

undiagnosed type 2 diabetes mellitus is 

very prevalent, and the rate of conversion to 

frank type 2 diabetes is at least five folds in 
obese hyperandrogenemic PCOS women 

compared to normal. 

         In the present study correlation of 

blood pressure changes with different 

hormonal levels revealed positive correl-
ation between androstenedione with 

systolic and diastolic blood pressure. These 

results are mostly due to increased 5 α- 

reductase enzyme activity, which leads to 
increased response to the circulating 

androgen, which may leads to hirsutism, 

insulin resistance and PCOS which is 
strongly related to dyslipidemia and 

coronary heart disease. Negative correlation 

was found between SHBG and systolic 

blood pressure. This result may be due to 
decreased level of free testosterone 

associated with increased SHBG. Similar 

results were found by (Conway 1992 and 
Garg, 1998). 

         Kieren et al., (2000) and Conway et al 

(1992) reported that hyperandrogenemia 
associated with PCOS is usually 

accompanied by hyperinsulinemia, insulin 

resistance, hyperlipidemia, hypertension 

and associated risk of coronary heart 
disease. 

         In the present study we correlated hair 

score (FG- Score) with different hormonal 
parameters, IFT and IHA. Significant 

positive correlation was found with IFT and 

not with IHA or other hormones. 
         Haseltine et al., (1994) demonstrated 

a highly significant correlation between F-

G score and IFT as well as DHEA. Cibula 

et al (2000), studied the F-G score with all 
androgenic hormones as well as IFT and 

IHA and found that the strongest relation- 

ship was between F-G score and IHA, 
correlation was significant also with 

androstenedione and DHEA, while it was 

insignificant with IFT. 

         The difference between our results 
and the other may be due to small number 

of studied group, low mean value of FG- 

score of these patients (9.3 ± 2.1). The 
studied hormones were mildly elevated and 

most of them were closely near to high 

normal values. 
         Diagnosis of hirsutism is usually not 

dependent on single hormone measurement 

because free testosterone level may increase 

in case of decreased sex hormone binding 
globulin, also the other androgenic horm-

ones may be mildly elevated, so accurate 
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diagnosis of hyperandrogenemia is multi 

hormonal dependent formula which may 

diagnose the presence of hyperandrogenism 
but not diagnostic to the cause of 

hyperandrogenism, that needs another 

investigations. 

 

Conclusion  
         Hirsutism is a clinical symptom 
associated with hyperandrogenism. It must 

be diagnosed accurately and as early as 

possible. The most accurate diagnostic 
measurement is IFT rather than IHA or 

other hormones individually. 

         Hirsutism must be studied in depth 

not as a simple complaint as it may be the 
entrance to the more complex metabolic 

syndrome. 

         IFT is beneficial in diagnosis of 
borderline hirsute women. 
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معامالث التستىستيزون الحز وارتفاع هزمىواث الذكىرة فً الدم وعالقته 

 بالشعز الذكىري الشائد فً السيداث المصزياث متىسطاث العمز
 

امل محمد . د* ديىا محمد اباظت. د* سيىب عبد الباسط حسه. د -*قىديل هىاء طه. د

 **عبد الفتاح
 **ٔانباثٕنٕجيا االكهُيكية -*بقظًٗ انغدد انصًاء

 بكهية غب بُات جايعة االسْز

  

انشعز انذكٕرٖ انشائد فٗ انظيدات ْوٕ اظوازاي عحعهوز بشعوادم ْزيَٕوات انوذكٕرم  ْٔوٕ  

انحشويي  انًبكوز ٔانود يز الظوازاي ْزيَٕوات . ٗ عًهية االعوطاظازاي شائع عظبب طهبيات ف

انووذكٕرم أ سعووادم يظاطووية انيذعووا نٓووذِ انٓزيَٕووات شووٗ بووانو االًْيووة فووٗ عووذ  ٔيحابعووة ْووٕالء 

 .انًزظٗ

 :الهدف مه البحث

ْٕ دراطة  يًة ٔفائدم يعايم سعادم االَدرٔجيٍ ٔيعايم انحظحٕطحيزٌٔ انحوز فوٗ جشويي  

ت انذجٗ ععاَيٍ يٍ سعادم فٗ ًَٕ انشعز انذكزٖ بانجظى ٔعذ وة ْوذعٍ انًعوايهيٍ انظيدات انًصزعا

 .بًعدل سعادم انشعز ٔانًشزات االكهُيكية انًصايبة نّ فٗ انظيدات انذجٗ ععاَيٍ يٍ ْذِ انًشكهة

 :طزيقت البحث

طووُة بًحٕطووػ عًووزٖ  24-91طوويدم جحووزأم اعًووارٍْ بوويٍ  42فووٗ ْووذا انبحوور جووى دراطووة 

كًووا جووى دراطووة عشووز طوويدات فووٗ َ ووض . ععواَيٍ يووٍ يشووكهة ًَووٕ انشووعز انووذكٕرٖ(. 2.2 ± 42.42)

 .انعًز ٔال ععاَيٍ يٍ ْذِ انًشكهة كًجًٕعة ظاباة

 :يجًٕعة انًزععات ٔانًجًٕعة انعاباة خععٍ نذجٗ

دراطة جارعخ انًزض ٔفحو  اكهُيكوٗ كايوم  كًوا جوى عًوم انححانيوم انكًيائيوة ٔانٓزيَٕيوة 

 :االجية

o  صائى ٔبعد االكم بظاعحيٍطكز. 

o  داٖ ْيودرٔابٗ )جظحٕطحيزٌٔ كهٗ ٔيز  ْزيَٕات انذكٕرم انً زسم يٍ انغدم فٕق انكهٕعوة

 (.داٖ ْيدرٔابٗ اَدرٔطحيزٌٔ طه ات)ٔ ( اَدرٔطحيزٌٔ

o ٌٕانجهٕبيٕنيٍ انحايم نٓزيٌٕ انذكٕرم -بزٔالكحيٍ -اَدرٔطحيُدع. 

o ارج اع االَدرجيٍ فٗ اندو كًا جى يظاي يعايم انحظحٕطحيزٌٔ انحز ٔيعايم. 

o ٗٔكاَث انُحائج كاالج: 

ٔجوود ارج وواع الٔ دالنووّ ايصووائية فووٗ يعايووم انكحهووة انجظووًية  انظووكز بعوود االكووم بظوواعحيٍ  -

ٔانحظحٕطحيزٌٔ انكهٗ انحوز ٔانجهٕبيوٕنيٍ انحايوم نٓزيوٌٕ انوذكٕرم ٔاالَدرٔطوحيُدعٌٕ فوٗ 

 .انًجًٕعة انًزععة يقارَة بانًجًٕعة انعاباة

ٕ انشوووعز انوووذكٕرٖ فوووٗ انجظوووى كووواٌ الٔ دالنوووّ ايصوووائية اعجابيوووة يوووع يعايوووم يعووودل ًَووو -

انحظحٕطحيزٌٔ انحز فقػ ٔنيض نوّ عذ وة بًعايوم سعوادم انٓزيَٕوات انذكزعوة أ انٓزيَٕوات 

 .االخزٖ كذ عهٗ يدم

انحظحٕطحيزٌٔ انحز كاٌ الٔ عذ ة ايصائية اعجابية يع يعايم كحهة انجظوى ٔانظوكز انصوائى  -

الكوم بظوواعحيٍ بيًُوا كواٌ انحظحٕطوحيزٌٔ انكهووٗ الٔ عذ وة اعجابيوة يوع يعايووم ٔانظوكز بعود ا

 .كحهة انجظى فقػ

االَدرٔطحيُدعٌٕ كاٌ الٔ عذ وة ايصوائية اعجابيوة يوع ارج واع ظوغػ انودو ٔانظوكز فوٗ انودو  -

 .طٕاء كاٌ صائًا أ بعد االكم بظاعحيٍ
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يووة يووع يعوودل ًَووٕ انشووعز يعايووم سعووادم انحظحٕطووحيزٌٔ انحووز كوواٌ الٔ عذ ووة ايصووائية اعجاب -

 .ٔيعايم انكحهة انجظًية ٔارج اع ظغػ اندو ٔانظكز انصائى ٔان اغز باندو

ايا انجهٕبيٕنيٍ انحايم نٓزيَٕوات انوذكٕرم كواٌ الٔ عذ وة ايصوائية طوانبة يوع ظوغػ انودو  -

 .ٔانظكز انصائى ٔبعد االكم بظاعحيٍ

 :ويستىتج مه هذا البحث

ات ْووٕ عووزض اانبووا يووا عصووايب سعووادم ْزيَٕووات اٌ انشووعز انووذكٕرٖ انشائوود فووٗ انظوويد

 .انذكٕرم ْٔذا البد نّ يٍ انحشيي  انًبكز اند يز كهًا ايكٍ

اكثوز انقياطوات د وة ْوٕ  يواص عايوم انحظحٕطوحيزٌٔ انحوز اكثوز يوٍ عايوم سعوادم ْزيَٕووات 

ٔنوويض كشووكٕٖ )انشووعز انووذكٕرٖ انشائوود البوود ٔاٌ عوودرص بعًووز. انووذكٕرم أ كووم ْزيووٌٕ عهووٗ يوودِ

 .الَّ ربًا عكٌٕ يدخذ نًحذسيّ اععيّ اكثز جعقيدا( ةبظيا

 


